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Senior Law Class

Officers
President—Isidor Kahn
Vice-President—James R. Malott
Secretary—Warren H. White
Treasurer—Floyd P. Newsom

Committee on Graduation
Edward B. Kurtz, Chairman
Benjamin C. Rees
James G. Donovan

ISIDOR KAHN, President
Law
Phi Delta Phi

FOSTER CHAPTER

Established January 25, 1900

Colors—Claret and Pearl Blue    Flower—Jaqueminot Rose

Fratres in Facultate

Enoch G. Hogate    E. R. Keedy
Charles M. Hepburn    C. G. Vernier
Amos S. Hershey    Jesse J. M. LaFollette
D. A. Kochenour    William H. Beeler
James M. Sheldon (Douglas Chapter)

Postgraduate

Yale Crosby Porch

Seniors

Bernard M. Robinson    James Ray Malotte    Clifton Williams
Charles Russell Willson    Arthur McGaughey    Floyd P. Newsom
Frank Wade    Garry S. Knight    Henry S. Bailey
Harvey A. Cole    Everett B. Kurtz    Benton J. Bloom

Juniors

Arthur Rogers    Edward L. Boyle
Halleck Brown    Warren White
William V. O'Donnell    Benjamin C. Rees

Freshman

Luman Kent Babcock
Reinhard Club

Officers

President—Floyd P. Newsom  Vice-President—Benjamin Rees
Secretary-Treasurer—Processo Sanchez

Members

Luman K. Babcock  Edward M. Hohlt  Processo Sanchez
John L. Baker  Isidor N. Kahn  Warren H. White
Virgil Berry  Charles E. Lookabill  Carl J. Wilde
Oren W. Dickey  Floyd P. Newsom  Clifton Williams
Carl M. Heim  Benjamin C. Rees  Charles J. Wood